THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF NORTH LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA HAS CALLED AN ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 3, 2020 TO ELECT ONE COMMISSIONER FOR DISTRICT “C”.

COMMISSIONER DISTRICT “C”  
PARA COMISIONADO – DISTRITO “C”  
POU KOMIΣÈ - DISTR “C”  

(Vote for One/ Vote por Uno/ Vote pou Youn)

☐ ANTONY HUNTER  
☐ REGINA MARTIN

THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 7 P.M. AND WILL BE LOCATED AS FOLLOWS:

H001 NORTH LAUDERDALE CITY HALL COMMISSION CHAMBERS – 701 SW 71ST AVENUE  
H002 SARANIERO LIBRARY – 6901 KIMBERLY BLVD  
H003 SILVER LAKES MIDDLE SCHOOL - 7600 TAM O’SHANTER BLVD  
H004 MORROW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – 408 SW 76TH TERRACE  
H005 SARANIERO LIBRARY – 6901 KIMBERLY BOULEVARD  
H006 PINEWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – 1600 SW 83rd AVENUE  
H007 NORTH LAUDERDALE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – 7500 KIMBERLY BOULEVARD  
H008 PINEWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – 1600 SW 83rd AVENUE  
H009 SILVER LAKES MIDDLE SCHOOL - 7600 TAM O’SHANTER BLVD  
H010 NORTH LAUDERDALE CITY HALL COMMISSION CHAMBERS – 701 SW 71ST AVENUE  
H011 BROADVIEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL – 1800 SW 62ND AVENUE

Posted:  
Patricia Vancheri, City Clerk